Age Concern Heathfield & District
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Summer 2018

*VTIH[[PUNSVULSPULZZPU/LH[OÄLSKHUKZ\YYV\UKPUNHYLH

Welcome
Welcome to this Summer edition of our newsletter, which features
all the latest news and, as always, the regular events taking place
LQDQGDURXQG+HDWK¿HOG,QWKLVHGLWLRQ%LOOWDONVWR5RPD6KDUSH
LQ³&KDLUPDQ¶V&KDW´:HGRKRSH\RXHQMR\UHDGLQJLW
To ensure that we continue to deliver what you want to see, please
do let us know of any new or different services you learn about that
PLJKWEHRILQWHUHVWWRRWKHUV:HDOVRZDQWWRKHDUDERXWDQ\DUHDV
of interest or concern that you would like us to investigate which
FRXOGEHQH¿WRXUUHDGHUV
5HPHPEHU\RXFDQUHDGRUGRZQORDGGLJLWDOFRSLHVRIRXU
QHZVOHWWHUVYLDWKH$JH&RQFHUQ+HDWK¿HOG 'LVWULFWZHEVLWH
ZZZDJHFRQFHUQKHDWK¿HOGRUJXNQHZVOHWWHUV where you can
DOVRVXEVFULEHWRUHFHLYHGLJLWDOQHZVOHWWHUVE\HPDLO

'D\&DUH3URYLVLRQDW&KULVW&KXUFK+RUDP
Many of you will have heard of the recent sudden, shock decision
by Age UK to close the day care provision based at Christ Church
LQ+RUDP7KLVGHFLVLRQKDVOHIWFOLHQWVWKHLUIDPLOLHVDQGVWDII
distraught and now means this group of vulnerable, elderly people
KDYHEHHQOHIWZLWKQRZKHUHWRJR
Through sheer determination, quick thinking and hard work Maureen
'LVWLQRUJDQLVHURIWKLVGD\FDUHSURYLVLRQDQGKHUGHGLFDWHGWHDP
have managed to renegotiate the rental of the hall, gained the help
RI'HPHQWLD6XSSRUW(DVW6XVVH[DQGZLWKRXUFRQWLQXHGVXSSRUWLQ
SURYLGLQJPLQLEXVWUDQVSRUWQRZDLPVWRUHRSHQHDUO\LQ6HSWHPEHU
:HZLVK0DXUHHQDQGKHUWHDPHYHU\VXFFHVV
Anyone interested in attending the day care
provision or requiring further information should
WHOHSKRQH0DXUHHQRQ
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Calling All Minibus Users...
Can we please remind you to phone and let us know if you
are unable to travel on one of our regular minibus runs!
We have had several occasions where time has been
wasted trying to collect passengers who aren’t coming or,
ZRUVHVWLOOZHKDYHXVHGDQH[WUDEXVRQO\WR¿QGZHFRXOG
KDYHPDQDJHGZLWKRXWLWThank you!

7KHQXPEHUWRSKRQHLV
$1HZ$GGLWLRQWRWKH)OHHW
As many of you will by now know, our oldest minibus which was
getting a bit ‘long in the tooth’ at the grand old age of thirteen, has
UHFHQWO\EHHQUHSODFHG7KHQHZEXVLVODUJHUWKDQRXURWKHUVDQG
KDVDQH[WUDURZRIVHDWVVRWKDWLWFDQDFFRPPRGDWHIRXUWHHQ
SDVVHQJHUV,WLVHTXLSSHGZLWKDOOWKHODWHVWPRGFRQVLQFOXGLQJ
DLUFRQGLWLRQLQJDQXQGHUÀRRUWDLOOLIWDQGDUHYHUVLQJFDPHUD,WKDV
removable seats and anchorage straps to enable it to accommodate
WKUHH¿[HGZKHHOFKDLUVUDWKHUWKDQWKHWZRZHFDQWDNHLQWKH
smaller buses, making it perfect for our regular outings, which are
EHFRPLQJPRUHDQGPRUHSRSXODU
:HDUHH[WUHPHO\JUDWHIXOIRUWKHJHQHURXVOHJDF\WRRXUFKDULW\E\
the late Mr Geoffrey Cadle of Punnetts Town, which, together with
some other sizeable donations, has made the purchase of this new
EXVSRVVLEOH
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*RRGE\HDQG7KDQN<RX7RP
Tom Heffernan, who for some time edited this newsletter, has
UHJUHWWDEO\KDGWRUHWLUHGXHWRLOOKHDOWK:HDUHH[WUHPHO\JUDWHIXO
for everything Tom has done for us over the past three years and will
PLVVKLV³6RPHWKLQJWR0DNH<RX6PLOH´:HVHQGRXUEHVWZLVKHV
WR7RPDQGWR0RLUDKLVZLIH
Mandy Jarvis has kindly agreed to ‘take up the reigns’ and her
FRQWDFWGHWDLOVFDQEHIRXQGRQWKHODVWSDJHRIWKLVSXEOLFDWLRQ

:H0LVV<RX0DUN
:
:HDUHVDGWKDW0DUN%RVWRFNDUHJXODUGULYHURQ
both our minibus and Medical Car services, has left
b
us as he and his family have moved away from the
u
DUHDWROLYHLQ)DLUOLJKW,NQRZWKDWRXUSDVVHQJHUV
D
PLVVKLPDQGKLVMROO\EDQWHUDQGZHZRXOGOLNHVD\
P
DELJWKDQN\RXIRUDOOKHKDVGRQHIRUXV:HZLVK
D
KLP+HOHQDQG(PLO\KDSSLQHVVLQWKHLUQHZKRPH
K
%XWZKRNQRZVKHPD\QRWEHFRPSOHWHO\JRQHDVKHKDVVDLG
that he might be available to help out from time to time, so watch
this space…

6DUD+HGJHU
W also say farewell to Sara Hedger who, for the
We
SDVW\HDUKDVEHHQRQHRIWKH%RRNLQJ&RRUGLQDWRUV
S
IIRURXU0HGLFDO&DUVHUYLFH+HUIULHQGO\UHDVVXULQJ
vvoice, familiar to those who use this service, will be
VVRUHO\PLVVHG:HZLVK6DUDHYHU\VXFFHVVLQKHU
QHZUROHZLWKWKH&RRS
Q
Margaret and Geoff
G
Thomas have kindly volunteered to help with
WKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIWKHVHUYLFHIROORZLQJ6DUD¶VGHSDUWXUH
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$JH&RQFHUQ+HDWK¿HOG2I¿FH
2XUVLJQL¿FDQWJURZWKLQUHFHQW\HDUVQRZPHDQVWKDWDQRI¿FHLV
DPXVW,WZLOOSURYLGHDEDVHIURPZKLFKWRRSHUDWHDQGDSODFHIRU
PHHWLQJVZLWKRXUYROXQWHHUV:HZHUHIRUWXQDWHWRVHFXUHIXQGLQJ
IURPWKH&RRS/RFDO&RPPXQLW\)XQGZLWK\RXUKHOSODVW\HDU
ZKLFKZLOOEHSXWWRZDUGVWKLV3ODQVDUHZHOOXQGHUZD\DQGZH
hope to have something up and running very soon… watch this
space!

7KH+HDWK¿HOG6KHG3URMHFW
As reported in the Spring edition we are itching to
JHWWKLVSURMHFWXQGHUZD\EXWDUHVWLOOORRNLQJIRU
DEXLOGLQJRUVLWHIURPZKLFKWRRSHUDWH,WVKRXOG
LGHDOO\EHDVQHDUWRWKHFHQWUHRI+HDWK¿HOGDV
SRVVLEOHWRDOORZHDV\DFFHVV'HVSLWHDSRVLWLYH
response to our proposals at the Parish Assembly
meeting, and requests to various members of both
WKH3DULVKDQG'LVWULFW&RXQFLOVIRUWKHLUVXSSRUW
we are still no further forward, so after a meeting
with Huw Merriman, our MP, he is now “on the
FDVH´DQGKRSHIXOO\VRPHWKLQJZLOOEHIRUWKFRPLQJ
Whilst we don’t yet have anywhere to base the Shed, we now have
a nucleus of twelve enthusiastic ‘Shedders’ who are keen for the
SURMHFWWRSURJUHVVDQGZHDUHWDNLQJDVWDOODWWKHIRUWKFRPLQJ
/H0DUFKpWRSURPRWHLWIXUWKHU
,WLVHQFRXUDJLQJWKDWWKHLQWHUHVWLQWKHSURMHFWKDVPHDQWWKDWWKHUH
have already been two meetings with potential ‘Shedders’ and a
further one was held recently, in readiness for their involvement at
/H0DUFKp
,I\RXRUDIDPLO\PHPEHUZRXOGOLNHWR¿QGRXWPRUHRUMRLQRXU
Shed, or could help in anyway with a suitable site, we would love
WRKHDUIURP\RXVRSOHDVHWHOHSKRQH3HWHURQ
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*HQHUDO'DWD3URWHFWLRQ5HJXODWLRQ *'35
2XUODWHVWWUDLQLQJHYHQWRQWK0D\VDZWZHQW\IRXURIRXU
volunteers gathered together to receive the latest information on
WKHFKDQJHVWKDWKDYHFRPHLQWRIRUFHUHODWLQJWR'DWD3URWHFWLRQ
Many of you who use the Medical Car Service will have heard
WKHQHZPHVVDJHZKLFKH[SODLQVWKDWE\OHDYLQJ\RXUSHUVRQDO
details (such as your name, address and telephone number) you
are consenting to allow us to hold your information securely on our
GDWDEDVH(TXDOO\UHJXODUXVHUVRIRXUPLQLEXVVHUYLFHKDYHEHHQ
DVNHGWRJLYHWKHLUFRQVHQWE\VLJQLQJDUHJLVWUDWLRQIRUP$OO\RXU
personal details will be held securely and only used in connection
with providing you with one of our transport services or sending you
LQIRUPDWLRQDERXWRXU+HDWK¿HOG6KHG3URMHFW
Your information will never be passed
on to anyone else or used for any other
SXUSRVH<RXUSHUVRQDOGDWDZLOOEH
deleted from our records when you stop
using our services, but you can ask for
your information to be deleted at any
time by contacting:
%LOO3KLOSV&KDLUPDQ
$JH&RQFHUQ+HDWK¿HOG 'LVWULFW
Tel: 07387 809366 or email:
ELOO#DJHFRQFHUQKHDWK¿HOGRUJXN
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The training session provoked lots of thoughts and ideas about
the ways in which we can ensure all data is not only handled in
accordance with the law, but also with your safety and best interests
DWKHDUW:HKRSH\RXZLOOIHHOUHDVVXUHGWKDWZHDUHWDNLQJWKLV
matter seriously and are doing all we can to provide you with an
HI¿FLHQWDQGVHFXUHVHUYLFH
We are so fortunate to have a team of such dedicated and caring
volunteers and can’t thank them enough for the time they give up
to attend these training events in addition to the time they already
VSHQGSURYLGLQJWUDQVSRUWZHKRSH\RXZLOODJUHHWKDWWKH\DOOGR
$JH&RQFHUQ+HDWK¿HOGDQG'LVWULFWSURXG

&DOOLQJDOO6ZLPPHUV
We have recently been asked whether it might be possible to run a
ZHHNO\PLQLEXVVHUYLFHWR+DLOVKDPWRWDNHSHRSOHVZLPPLQJ7RGR
WKLVZHQHHGDPLQLPXPRI¿YHSHRSOHWRPDNHLWYLDEOH,I\RXOLYH
LQ+HDWK¿HOGRURQHRIWKHRXWO\LQJYLOODJHVDQGZRXOGOLNHWRGRWKLV
SOHDVHFDOODQGOHDYH\RXUGHWDLOV

&KDLUPDQ¶V&KDW
,QWKLVHGLWLRQ%LOO&KDWVWR5RPD6KDUSH
5
5RPDDIDPLOLDUIDFHRQWKH7KXUVGD\+HDWK¿HOG
sshopping bus, often sporting pink highlights
LLQKHUKDLULVDQH[WUHPHO\LQWHUHVWLQJDQGIXQ
S
SHUVRQDVZHOODVDPRVWWDOHQWHGDUWLVW
,,PHWKHURQYHU\KRWGD\LQ-XO\DQGZKLOVW,VHH
h
her regularly, didn’t appreciate what an amazing
D
DQGIXO¿OOLQJOLIHVKHKDVOHGLQWKHZRUOGRI
WWKHDWUHDQGDUW
6KHZDVERUQRQWK-XQHLQ:LOWVKLUHVRKDVMXVWFHOHEUDWHG
KHUWKELUWKGD\'XULQJKHUHDUO\OLIHVKHOLYHGLQDQXPEHURI
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SODFHVDQGLQKHUWHHQVPRYHGWR:HVWRQVXSHU0DUH6KHOHIW
VFKRRODWIRXUWHHQDQGE\WKHWLPHVKHZDV¿IWHHQZDVD)LUH
:DWFKHUGXULQJWKH6HFRQG:RUOG:DU6KHZDVUHVSRQVLEOHIRU
looking after three houses, one was occupied by a mother and
her new born baby, and despite the German bombers dropping
PDJQHVLXPÀDUHVWROLJKWXSWKHQLJKWVNLHVGXULQJWKHDLUUDLGV
FHQWUHGDURXQG%ULVWROZKHQWKHVLUHQVVRXQGHGVKHFUHSWDORQJ
in the shadows of a wall to ensure that the young mother and baby
FDPHWRQRKDUP
'XULQJKHUWLPHLQ:HVWRQVXSHU0DUH
5RPDZKRIURPDYHU\HDUO\DJHKDGDOZD\V
had a keen interest in art, started at the local
$UWDQG%DOOHWVFKRRO+RZHYHULWVHHPVWKDW
this was short lived, as by the age of eighteen
she had moved on once more and was now
OLYLQJLQ%URPOH\7KHUHVKHDWWHQGHGWKH
College of Art where the foundation work for
WKHDUWLVWVKHLVWRGD\EHJDQ6KHDOVRMRLQHG
WKH%URPOH\3OD\HUVDQGDSSHDUHGLQPDQ\
ORFDOSURGXFWLRQVSHUIRUPHGE\WKHJURXS
6DGO\WKHDUWWUDLQLQJZDVWHPSRUDULO\KDOWHGZKHQ5RPD¶VPRWKHU
QRZPDUULHGWRDIDUPHUIURP:LOWVKLUHEHFDPHLOODQG5RPD
UHWXUQHGKRPHWRORRNDIWHUKHU/LIHDQGZRUNRQWKHIDUPZHUH
good, but she didn’t get on with her stepfather, so ran away and
MRLQHGWKH:RPHQ¶V/DQG$UP\EDVHGQHDUE\LQ3LWWRQZKHUHVKH
UHFRXQWVVKHKDGDPRVWHQMR\DEOHWLPH
5RPDUHFDOOVKRZOLIHLVVRVWUDQJHLQWKHZD\WKDWWKLQJVKDYHD
KDELWRIJRLQJIXOOFLUFOH'XULQJKHUWLPHDW$UW&ROOHJHVKHZDV
taught by a Mr Wilson who she greatly respected and is certain had
DVHULRXVLQÀXHQFHRQWKHZD\VKHZDVWRSDLQWWKURXJKRXWKHUOLIH
'HFDGHVODWHUZKLOHDWDQ$UW:RUNVKRSZLWKWKH%XUZDVK3DLQWHUV
she met a gentleman, who had been in the same year as her at
the Art College, and had also been taught by Mr Wilson, and this
H[SHULHQFHKDGKDGWKHVDPHLPSDFWRQKLVOLIH
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$WWKHDJHRIWZHQW\RQH5RPDPRYHGWR:LVEHFKLQ
&DPEULGJHVKLUHZKHUHVKHVSHQWWKHQH[W¿IW\SOXV\HDUVRIKHUOLIH
This move came about from a chance meeting whilst on a short
EUHDNLQD+ROLGD\&DPSZKLOHVKHZDVLQWKH/DQG$UP\7KHUHVKH
met an electrician from Wisbech by the name of Pete who proposed
WRKHUDIWHUWKH\KDGRQO\NQRZQHDFKRWKHUIRUWKUHHGD\V)URP
the outset she knew he was the man for her and once married, they
ZHQWRQWRKDYHWZRFKLOGUHQDVRQ-RKQDQGDGDXJKWHU/LQGD
:KHQWKHFKLOGUHQZHUHROGHU5RPDZKRE\WKHQZDVDZHOONQRZQ
ORFDODUWLVWDQGKDGEHHQWHDFKLQJDUWXSWRµ$¶/HYHODWWKH4XHHQ¶V
Girls School, where her daughter was a pupil, was offered a place at
WKH.HVWHYHQ7HDFKHUV7UDLQLQJ&ROOHJHLQ3HWHUERURXJK,QRUGHU
WRWDNHXSWKLVSODFHVKHPXVWJDLQWKHQHFHVVDU\TXDOL¿FDWLRQVVR
DVVKHZDVNHHQWRGRPRUHZLWKKHUOLIHDWWKHDJHRIWKLUW\QLQH
EHFDPHDPDWXUHVWXGHQWDQGVWXGLHGIRU*&6(H[DPV
6KHSDVVHGZLWKÀ\LQJFRORXUVDQGZDVWKHQDEOHWRHQURODW
.HVWHYHQ&ROOHJHZKHUHVKHTXDOL¿HGDVDWHDFKHU7KHIROORZLQJ
\HDUVZHUHWKHQVSHQWWHDFKLQJDW/HYHULQJWRQ3ULPDU\6FKRROLQ
:LVEHFK
+HUSDVVLRQIRUWKHWKHDWUHFRQWLQXHGDQG5RPDMRLQHGWKHORFDO
GUDPDJURXSDQGSHUIRUPHGLQPDQ\ZHOONQRZQSOD\VDQGPXVLFDOV
DWWKH(PSLUH7KHDWUHLQ:LVEHFK7RWKLVGD\VKHVWLOOKDVFRSLHVRI
WKHSURJUDPPHIRUHDFKRQH6KHLVDQDFFRPSOLVKHGVLQJHUDQG
also does a wonderful impression of Pam Ayres and has used this
WRWKHIXOORQVWDJHSUHVHQWLQJSRHWU\UHDGLQJV,QUHFRJQLWLRQRIKHU
immense creativity and artistic talent she was also commissioned to
GHVLJQDQGSDLQWWKHVHWVIRU³+DOID6L[SHQFH´DQG³6KRZERDW´IRU
the Wisbech Operatic Society, which she tells me were enormous
SURMHFWV
5RPDZKRVDGO\ORVW³KHU3HWH´LQMXVWDIWHUWKHLUWZHQW\¿IWK
ZHGGLQJDQQLYHUVDU\PRYHGWR+HDWK¿HOGLQWREHFORVHUWR
her son and two grandchildren, and despite her failing eyesight
FRQWLQXHVWRSDLQWLQERWKRLODQGZDWHUFRORXU
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5
5RPDSURXGO\H[KLELWVKHUZRUNQRWRQO\ORFDOO\
EXWIXUWKHUD¿HOGDQGUHFHQWO\KHOGDVWXQQLQJ
E
H[KLELWLRQZKLFK,ZHQWWRDWWKH7ULQLW\$UWV
H
7KHDWUHLQ7XQEULGJH:HOOV
7
,IWKLVZDVQ¶WHQRXJKVKHLVDOVRDQ
a
accomplished sculptor and her work in this
P
PHGLXPFDQDOVREHVHHQDWYDULRXVH[KLELWLRQV
D
DURXQGWKHFRXQWU\
Her apartment is a delight, the walls are adorned with a number of
wonderful works of art she has produced over the years, and when
,FDPHWRWDONWRKHUWKHGLQLQJWDEOHZDVVWUHZQZLWKPHPRUDELOLD
for me to see, in the form of photographs and programmes from the
PDQ\WKHDWUHSURGXFWLRQVVKHKDVDSSHDUHGLQ
7KDQN\RX5RPDIRUVKDULQJ\RXUDPD]LQJOLIHZLWKXV<RXDUHDQ
inspiration to us all!

To advertise your business in the Age Concern,
+HDWKðHOG 'LVWULFWQHZVOHWWHUSOHDVHFRQWDFW
Bill Philps
Tel: 07387 809366
RUHPDLO
IPSS'HNLJVUJLYUOLH[OÄLSKVYN\R
WYPU[LKJVWPLZKPZ[YPI\[LKPU/LH[OÄLSKHUK
Z\YYV\UKPUNHYLHHUKH]HPSHISLKPNP[HSS`]PHV\Y^LIZP[L
^^^HNLJVUJLYUOLH[OÄLSKVYN\R
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9,.<3(9,=,5;:
Please note:
Items for publication in our next issue, or updates relating to dates, times,
venues and fees for services shown in the Regular Events section, should
be submitted by -YPKH`5V]LTILY

4VUKH`
Every Monday
,_[LUK,_LYJPZLZ (gentle movements to music) are held at the State
/HSS:[H[PVU9VHK/LH[OÄLSKJV\Y[LZ`VM[OL2PUNZ*O\YJOIL[^LLU
11.15am - 12.00noon. These classes are run by Alison Salters, a
X\HSPÄLKPUZ[Y\J[VY
Please call 01825 766293 or 07774 543645.
The cost is £5 per person and includes refreshments.

;\LZKH`
1st Tuesday of the Month
*HYLYZ0UMVYTH[PVUHUK(K]PJL.YV\WNEW, FROM SEPTEMBER
WTWTPU[OL7HYPZO9VVT:[.LVYNL»Z*O\YJO)\Y^HZO
9VHK/HSSL`9VHK)YVHK6HR
The Information and Advice Group is aimed at people new to the caring
YVSLVYQ\Z[Z[HY[PUN[VÄUKV\[[OLRPUKVMZ\WWVY[[OH[PZH]HPSHISL
SVJHSS`;OPZNYV\WPZMHJPSP[H[LKI`:\ZHUUH[OLSVJHS*HYLY:\WWVY[
>VYRLY0[NP]LZJHYLYZ[OLVWWVY[\UP[`[VTLL[V[OLYJHYLYZWYV]PKL
JHYLYZ^P[OPUMVYTH[PVUPU]P[LZWLHRLYZMYVTYLSL]HU[ZLY]PJLZ[VPUMVYT
carers about what is available to them, and support carers to have their
say on issues important to them.
-VYTVYLPUMVYTH[PVUJVU[HJ[!:\ZHUUH>HSSHJL*HYLY:\WWVY[>VYRLY
;LS ,_[VYLTHPS!Z\ZHUUH^'JM[JVYN\R
7SLHZLUV[L:\ZHUUH^VYRZ;\LZKH`[V;O\YZKH`
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,]LY`6[OLY;\LZKH`
;\LZKH`Z;VNL[OLYFrom 2.00pm - 4.00pm you are invited to the Union
*O\YJO/HSS/LH[OÄLSKMVYJVMMLLVY[LHHUKJHRLHUK[VOH]LHJOH[
play a board game, and meet people of all ages. Pop in for a while, or
stay for the whole two hours. Door to door transport can be arranged
[OHURZ[V>LSJVTL)HW[PZ[*O\YJOHUK]VS\U[LLYKYP]LYZ-VYM\Y[OLYP
nformation call Sue Fletcher on 07940 627285.
,]LY`6[OLY;\LZKH`
Senior Citizens’ LunchH[[OL<UPVU*O\YJO/HSS:[H[PVU9VHK
/LH[OÄLSKMYVTWTMVYJV\YZLZMVSSV^LKI`[LHVYJVMMLL
there’s always lots of “friendly chat”. For a place at the lunch please call
Jean Plummer on 01435 883483. Minibus transport from and to your door
PZHSZVH]HPSHISLWSLHZLYPUN! [VJOLJRH]HPSHIPSP[`
,]LY`6[OLY;\LZKH`
;OL/LMÅL;LH.YV\WPUHTHSNHTH[PVU^P[O:[9PJOHYK»Z*YHM[.YV\W
TLL[H[:[9PJOHYK»Z*O\YJO/HSS7HYR9VHK/LH[OÄLSKMYVTWT
3.30pm. Why not come along and bring a friend for a cup of tea, a piece
VMJHRLHUKHJOH[@V\JHUHSZVQVPU[OLSHKPLZHUKNLU[SLTLUPU[OL
*YHM[.YV\W[VSLHYUVYWYHJ[PJLHJYHM[!RUP[[PUNJYVJOL[KLJV\WHNL
X\PS[PUNJYVZZZ[P[JOWHPU[PUNL[J6WLU[VHSS-VYM\Y[OLYPUMVYTH[PVU
please contact Lorraine on 01435 865789.
Every 3rd Tuesday of the Month (September to May)
/LH[OÄLSK +PZ[YPJ[7OPSH[LSPJ:VJPL[` meets in the Ian Price Room,
/LH[OÄLSK*VTT\UP[`*LU[YLH[WT(U`VUL^P[OHUPU[LYLZ[PU
stamps, postal history or postcards is invited to join us. Annual
Z\IZJYPW[PVUPZHUK]PZP[VYZHYL^LSJVTL;OLÄYZ[TLL[PUNVM[OL
new season is on Tuesday 18th September, when members will be
KPZWSH`PUN¸:VTL[OPUNMYVTT`*VSSLJ[PVU¹
-VYM\Y[OLYKL[HPSZWSLHZLJVU[HJ[*OYPZ4H\NOHUVUVY
JOYPZ^TH\NOHU'V\[SVVRJVT
Every 3rd Tuesday of the Month
;OL<UP]LYZP[`VM[OL;OPYK(NL<( have launched a new group in
/LH[OÄLSKTLL[PUNPU[OL*VTT\UP[`*LU[YL:OLLW:L[[PUN3HUL;OL
PKLHPZ[OH[WLVWSLTLL[HUKL_JOHUNL[OLPYRUV^SLKNL:VTL[PTLZ
`V\TH`IL[OLZ[\KLU[HUKHUV[OLY[PTL[OL[LHJOLY*VZ[WH
For more info contact: Lyn Plant on 01435 862449.
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Every 3rd Tuesday of the Month
*HYLYZ>LSSILPUN.YV\WNEW, FROM SEPTEMBER
2.00pm - 4.00pm. This group meets in the Parish Room, St George’s
*O\YJO)\Y^HZO9VHK/HSSL`9VHK)YVHK6HRHS[OV\NOP[ZVTL[PTLZ
TLL[ZV\[HUKHIV\[ZVP[PZILZ[[VJOLJRÄYZ[PM`V\HYLWSHUUPUN[V
attend this group.
*HYLYZ>LSSILPUN.YV\WZHYL[OLºUL_[Z[LW»HM[LYHJHYLYOHZH[[LUKLKH
*HYLYZ0UMVYTH[PVUHUK(K]PJL.YV\WMVYTVU[OZ;OL`HYLHPTLKH[
carers who have been caring for a while and are aware of services
H]HPSHISL[V[OLT*HYLYZ>LSSILPUN.YV\WZHYLSLKI`JHYLYZMVY
JHYLYZ^P[O:\ZHUUH[OLSVJHS*HYLY:\WWVY[>VYRLYH[[LUKPUNL]LY`
[VTVU[OZ[VZ\WWVY[[OLNYV\W;OLYLHYLHSZVVM[LUZWLHRLYZH
JOHUJL[VZ\WWVY[LHJOV[OLYÄUKV\[HIV\[SVJHSZLY]PJLZHUKZ\WWVY[
and to do activities that the group feels would improve their wellbeing.
-VYTVYLPUMVYTH[PVUJVU[HJ[:\ZHUUH>HSSHJL*HYLY:\WWVY[>VYRLY
;LS ,_[VYLTHPS!Z\ZHUUH^'JM[JVYN\R
7SLHZLUV[L:\ZHUUH^VYRZ;\LZKH`[V;O\YZKH`

>LKULZKH`
1st and 3rd Wednesday of the Month
East Sussex Hearing Resource Centre]VS\U[LLYZ\UKLY[HRL
THPU[LUHUJLVMOLHYPUNHPKZHUKWYV]PKLUL^IH[[LYPLZH[/LH[OÄLSK
Fire Station, between 10.00am and 12noon. For further help or
information please telephone them on 01323 722505.
Please Note: Parking is not permitted on Fire Station property
,]LY`6[OLY>LKULZKH`
The established and very popular *V\U[Y`3\UJOLZ at Punnetts Town
Village Hall, £4.00 for 2 courses followed by tea or coffee. An Age
*VUJLYUTPUPI\ZJHUWPJR`V\\W[VNL[`V\[OLYLMVYHWTZ[HY[
HUK[HRL`V\OVTLH[WT;VIVVRHWSHJLWSLHZLJVU[HJ[(UU
2LU^HYKVUVYJHSS MVY[OLTPUPI\Z
Every 3rd Wednesday of the Month
Volunteers from the Rest Christian Centre in Punnetts Town welcome
]PZP[VYZ[VHJVVRLKS\UJOMVYJV\YZLZPUJS\KPUN[LHVYJVMMLL-VY
[OLS\UJOWSLHZLJHSS)HYIHYH3V]L[[(TPUPI\ZTH`IL
WYV]PKLKPMZ\MÄJPLU[WLVWSLHYLPU[LYLZ[LK
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;O\YZKH`
Every Thursday
Free /LHYPUN(PK4HPU[LUHUJL cleaning and re-tubing can be carried
V\[H[[OL(J[PVUMVY+LHMULZZ*SPUPJ /PNO:[YLL[/LH[OÄLSKHKQHJLU[
[V/LH[OÄLSK:\YNLY`MYVTHT[VUVVU
Every Thursday
º,_[LUK» (gentle movement to music) exercise sessions is held at the
>LZ[,UK9VVT*OYPZ[*O\YJO*LU[YL/VYHTIL[^LLUWTHUK
3.00pm. The cost is £2.50 per person, which includes tea and biscuits,
WS\ZHWKVUH[PVU[V^HYKZ[OL\WRLLWVM[OL/HSS
For more information, ring Jane Morris on 01323 483529.
Every Thursday
º6\[HUK(IV\[LYZ»HYLSVVRPUNMVYZVTLUL^WSH`LYZ[VJVTLHUK
LUQV`HMYPLUKS`NHTLVM>OPZ[H[4HY`)\YÄLSK/V\ZL;OVYU`*SVZL
/LH[OÄLSK:[HY[PUNH[WT[OLJVZ[PZWLYOLHK0[KVLZU»[
matter what standard of play, everyone is welcome.
For further information, ring Sue on 01435 862577.
Every Thursday
-VYYLZPKLU[ZVM/LH[OÄLSK)YVHK6HR6SK/LH[OÄLSK*YVZZ0U/HUK
and Horam, the (NL*VUJLYU/LH[OÄLSK:OVWWPUN)\Z is on the road
TVYUPUNHUKHM[LYUVVU0[^PSSWPJR`V\\WH[`V\YKVVYHUKKLSP]LY`V\[V
/LH[OÄLSK@V\TH`SPRL[VKV`V\YZOVWWPUNHUK[OLUTHRL`V\Y^H`[V
[OL<UPVU*O\YJOº+V7VW0UU»^OLYL`V\^PSSYLJLP]LH^HYT^LSJVTL
HU`[PTLIL[^LLUHTHUKWT@V\JHULUQV`HJ\WVM^OH[
`V\MHUJ`HZUHJRVYSPNO[S\UJOHUKHJOH[*HSS [VIVVR
a seat on the minibus.
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Every 2nd Thursday of the Month
A4HYRL[PZOLSKH[/VS`*YVZZ7YPVY`*YVZZPU/HUKIL[^LLUHT
HUKWT;OL7YPVY`PZZP[\H[LKVU)S63L^LZ9VHKIL[^LLU*YVZZ
PU/HUKHUK)SHJRIV`Z;OLYLPZMYLLLHZ`WHYRPUN;OL4HYRL[
incorporates a drop in centre offering free coffee and biscuits and the
JOHUJL[VW\YJOHZLOVTLTHKLJHRLZIPZJ\P[ZJYHM[ZWYLZLY]LZ
HUKRUP[^LHY-VYTVYLPUMVYTH[PVUJVU[HJ[!9V`>PSRPUZVUH[
812931.
(TPUPI\ZJV\SKILWYV]PKLKMVYHTPUPT\TVMWLVWSL0M`V\^V\SKSPRL
to put your name forward, and if enough people are interested, we will
JVUZPKLYWYV]PKPUN[YHUZWVY[7SLHZLJVU[HJ[(NL*VUJLYUVU
01435 866960.
Every 3rd Thursday of the Month
>LSJVTL)HW[PZ[*O\YJO(SL_HUKYH9VHK/LH[OÄLSK*LKHYZHYLVMMLYPUN
an (M[LYUVVUVM3P]L4\ZPJHUK*OH[ plus a free tea normally every 3rd
;O\YZKH`VM[OLTVU[OMYVTWTWT*VTLHSVUNHUKQVPUPU[OL
M\U-VYTVYLPUMVYTH[PVUWSLHZLJHSS7OPS)YPLYSL`VU

-YPKH`
Every Friday
*OHPYIHZLK,_LYJPZLZPU[OLSV\UNLH[4HY`)\YÄLSK*V\Y[/LH[OÄLSK
MYVTHTUVVUWLYWLYZVUPUJS\KPUNYLMYLZOTLU[6WLU[V
UVUYLZPKLU[Z,]LY`IVK`^LSJVTLI\[WSLHZLJHSS\Z[VSL[\ZRUV^`V\
are coming. For more information please call Ann on 01424 774764.
Every Friday
(Y[HUK*YHM[*VMMLL4VYUPUNH[2PUNZ*O\YJO/LH[OÄLSKHT
UVVU,UQV`HY[RUP[[PUNX\PS[PUNJHYKTHRPUNL[J(SS^LSJVTL
For more information contact 01435 863786.
Every Friday
*P[PaLUZ»(K]PJLZLZZPVUZHYLOLSKH[[OL7HYPZO*V\UJPS6MÄJLZ
/PNO:[/LH[OÄLSKMYVTHT[VUVVU5VWYPVYHWWVPU[TLU[
is necessary.
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:<7769;69.(50:(;065:
;OL>LHSKLUHUK,HZ[IV\YULº3PMLSPUL»
Emergency Response System is a combined
telephone and alarm unit which is programmed
[VJHSSH*VU[YVS*LU[YLH\[VTH[PJHSS`^OLUHYLK
LTLYNLUJ`I\[[VUPZWYLZZLK6UJLHSLY[LK*VU[YVS
*LU[YLZ[HMMX\PJRS`Z\TTVUHZZPZ[HUJL;OLZ`Z[LT
is ideal for those living alone who may occasionally
ULLKOLSW9PUN,HZ[IV\YUL*VU[YVS*LU[YLVU
01323 644422 for details.
;OL>LHSKLU:LUPVY*P[PaLUZ»7HY[ULYZOPW is a
member of ESSA - The East Sussex Seniors’
(ZZVJPH[PVU¸;OL=VPJLVM6SKLY7LVWSL¹:LL
^LIZP[L!^^^LZZHMVY\TZVYN\RVY[LSLWOVUL
Linda Graham on 01892 770487 for more
information or to get involved.
;OL(YTLK-VYJLZ5L[^VYR If you, or a close
member of your family, have served, or are serving
PU[OL<2(YTLK-VYJLZ[OLYLPZOLSWHUKZ\WWVY[
available. Support is available at:
Email: scdt.admin@nhs.net / Tel: 01273 403693
,THPS!Z\ZZL_HYTLKMVYJLZUL[^VYRUOZ\R
^^^ZZHMHVYN\R[LS 
)SPUK=L[LYHUZ<2)YPNO[VU
;LSVY^YP[L[V!)SPUK=L[LYHUZ<2
.YLLU^H`Z6]PUNKLHU)YPNO[VU)5):
If you are aged 65 or over STEPS can support you
to stay living independently. STEPS can visit you at
OVTLHUKOLSW`V\^VYRV\[^OH[Z\WWVY[`V\
WLYZVUHSS`ULLK[VRLLWSP]PUNPUKLWLUKLU[S`:;,7:
PZM\UKLKI`,HZ[:\ZZL_*V\U[`*V\UJPSHUK
WYV]PKLZHMYLLJVUÄKLU[PHSZOVY[[LYTZLY]PJL0M
`V\^HU[[VÄUKV\[TVYLHIV\[:;,7:JHSS
436414.
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East Sussex Hearing Resource Centre in
Eastbourne provides Information on aids and
equipment that can help you with your daily life.
They can offer a variety of advice and training for
coping with deafness.Telephone: 01323 722505.

,HZ[:\ZZL_(ZZVJPH[PVUVM)SPUK 7HY[PHSS`
:PNO[LK7LVWSL provides information on aids and
equipment that can help you with your daily life.
;OL`JHUVMMLYHº;Y`ILMVYL`V\)\`»ZJOLTL
MVYZVTLLX\PWTLU[*VU[HJ[:[L]L:H\UKLYZVU
01323 832252.
;OL5H[PVUHS(JJLZZPISL3PIYHY` is a free online
library for visually impaired readers, who are unable
[VLUQV`YLHKPUNHWYPU[LKIVVRILJH\ZL[OL`HYL
blind, visually impaired, have print blindness due to
K`ZSL_PHVYHYLWO`ZPJHSS`PTWHPYLK)VVRZHYL
available in a variety of formats, including MSWord,
WSHPU[L_[HUK)YHPSSL-VYM\Y[OLYPUMVYTH[PVUNV[V!
^^^HJJLZZPISLSPIYHY`VYN\R
>LHSKLU;HSRPUN5L^ZWYV]PKLZH^LLRS`
TLTVY`Z[PJRVMSVJHSUL^ZWS\ZVULTHNHaPUL
TLTVY`Z[PJRWLYTVU[OMVY[OLISPUKVYWHY[PHSS`
ZPNO[LK;OLTLTVY`Z[PJRZHYLMYLLHUKHYLHSZV
THPSLKH[UVJOHYNL(TLTVY`Z[PJRWSH`LYJHUIL
Z\WWSPLKVUSVHU*HSSMVYKL[HPSZ
;OL(SaOLPTLY»Z:VJPL[`+LTLU[PH:\WWVY[
;OL5VY[O>LHSKLU+LTLU[PH:\WWVY[:LY]PJLVMMLYZ
information, advice and support to people living with
dementia and those who care for them. For further
PUMVYTH[PVUWSLHZLJVU[HJ[:HYHO)\YJOL[[[OL
+LTLU[PH:\WWVY[>VYRLYVULTHPS
ZHYHOI\YJOL[['HSaOLPTLYZVYN\R
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+LTLU[PH:\WWLY*S\IZMVY*HYLYZHUK
7LVWSL^P[O+LTLU[PH
:\WWVY[LKI`,HZ[:\ZZL_*V\U[`*V\UJPS
Meet other people with dementia and their carers
across East Sussex. Share experiences, increase
`V\YZ\WWVY[UL[^VYRNL[[VNL[OLYTLL[UL^
MYPLUKZOH]LHTLHSVYQ\Z[HKYPURHUKHJOH[
the only charge is the cost of the meal.
,UX\PYPLZHIV\[/LH[OÄLSKHUKZ\YYV\UKPUNHYLHZ
call: Lynn Leeves 07749 338120 or 01323 432340
;OL:PS]LY3PUL aims to combat loneliness in the
over 65s by providing friendship, information and
advice through calls to trained volunteers. Tel:
0800 470 8090
)YP[PZO9LK*YVZZ*HYLYZ:\WWVY[:LY]PJL
6\Y]VS\U[LLY]PZP[PUNZLY]PJLWYV]PKLZMYLLZOVY[
term emotional and practical support to unpaid
*HYLYZPU,HZ[:\ZZL_>LJHUVMMLY\W[V^LLRZ
of support through:
WYV]PKPUNOV\YZH^LLRJVTWHUPVUZOPWZP[[PUN
respite service
HZZPZ[HUJL^P[OZOVWWPUNSPNO[OV\ZL^VYRVY
meal preparation
Z\WWVY[[VHJJLZZJVTT\UP[`ZVJPHSHJ[P]P[PLZ
ZPNUWVZ[PUN[VV[OLYZV\YJLZVMZ\WWVY[
7SLHZLUV[L!;OLZLY]PJLKVLZUV[WYV]PKL
WLYZVUHSVYKVTLZ[PJJHYL
*VU[HJ[!0UKLWLUKLU[3P]PUN:LY]PJL*VVYKPUH[VY
Tel: 01273 227800
,THPS!,Z*HYLYZZ\WWVY['YLKJYVZZVYN\R
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Age Concern Heathfield & District
:,9=0*,:

CONTACTS
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For additional copies of the
01435 866293
newsletter and website enquiries
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We are grateful to the sources from whom the information
in this newsletter is drawn.

